
E1 At-Home Learning for the Week of April 27-May 1 
(All times listed below are approximations.) 

 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Math 
1st &  2nd grade 
= 45 minutes per 
week 
 
3rd grade = 100 
minutes per week 

 
Classroom Math 
Activities 

 
Classroom Math 
Activities 

 
Classroom Math 
Activities 

 
Classroom Math 
Activities 

 
Classroom Math 
Activities 

Reading/Writing 
1st grade = 75 
minutes per week 
2nd grade = 75 
minutes per week 
3rd grade = 150 
minutes per week 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Making Words 
 
Journaling 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Making Words 
 
Journaling 
 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Making Words 
 
Journaling 
 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Making Words 
 
Journaling 
 

Reading A-Z 
story + quiz 
 
Making Words 
 
Journaling 
 

Daily Writing 
Prompts 
3-5 sentences 
with capital 
letters, spaces 
and appropriate 
punctuation.  

What makes you 
smile? 
 
 
 
 
 

What do you like to 
do with your family? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

What are your 
favorite outdoor 
activities? 

Write about if you 
were in a world 
with no adults. 

Make a list of 
everything you like 
about yourself. Try 
to think of 10 
things.  
**Remember...a list 
does not have to 
be in complete 
sentences.** 

Video Chats on Microsoft Teams      (E1 teachers will share times) 



E1 Bonus Learning Opportunities 
(Consider trying a few of these ideas too.) 

 

Reading Montessori E1 Word Search 
Answer Key for Word Search 
Shark Fact or Fiction 
Khan Academy 
Sora 

Mindfulness Book: The Color Monster  
Activity: My Cup o Feelings 

Math Khan Academy 
Xtra Math 

Culture  Neighborhood Map Activity - Mapping Activity Part 2 

Science Mystery Science Activity - If you floated down a river, where would you end up?  
 
What is a River? Worksheet          What is a River Answer Key 

Just for Fun Learn to Draw a Shark Puppet 
 

Please use what you have at home for these activities. Improvise when needed. Please do not make a purchase. 
 
 

Guidance - Ms. Amanda Create a Pause Activity 

Art - Ms. Kelly https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EfOmbkXPvfUshXJUbYYZconK0895Irai8H9UCgAVifY/ed
it?usp=sharing 
*Next Wednesday’s Bonus video will be posted under Artsonia (Class code JCMW-TTPK) project 
Shape Design.  We will learn how anything can be drawn by breaking it down into simple shapes, and 
will practice this skill by drawing Baby Yoda! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_ftYed3SFb1gYrfQ79vIL1-eV895aEBIGt-DRvCzh-4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IG1EByH6iKx22BZt_ElnVCzAekeKkhC0vhL7Yn7bc2c/edit?usp=sharing
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0064pr/start?authCtx=U.794217314
http://www.khanacademy.org/
http://soraapp.com/welcome
http://www.viewpure.com/PWujGPb6mgo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AsuUl5zz37Xgtfkn_XVcKzQBM5iHhMI_/view?usp=sharing
http://www.khanacademy.org/
http://www.xtramath.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/126U9N7XjmUhRnihwn2iKyZCLJ07TJ5fO/view?usp=sharing
https://mysteryscience.com/water/mystery-1/mapping-earth-s-surface-features/112?code=NDEwMDY3MDQ&t=student
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VjV0inT_jJ312Pe8a9M-uOKystYpoiHQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Hc8GXzrnzSMP74oLLD-X5K8wDUhRUT7n/view?usp=sharing
http://www.viewpure.com/wy2-3BxdtYY?start=0&end=0
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/adavis_ecasd_us1/ETTIJ2kI3stJmheUWB-XlVMB6mMiEXBFYAf3kpWzSTATXw?e=8A8XyL
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EfOmbkXPvfUshXJUbYYZconK0895Irai8H9UCgAVifY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EfOmbkXPvfUshXJUbYYZconK0895Irai8H9UCgAVifY/edit?usp=sharing


Music - Ms. Traci An illustrated song with instruments for you and a listening map! 
 
Remember Funga Alafia from Children’s House music? Hers’s some fun stuff to add to it.  This song 
is from West Africa and is a song of Welcome and Peace.  The words roughly translate from the 
Yoruba language  to Give us Peace.  
First here is Ms. Traci singing a book.  
And here is another singing of the song with added instruments that you can make at home. 
Finally here is a copy of the music of the song, and a copy of the instrument parts, if you want to try 
and read the rests and notes!  
 
Have fun and keep singing.  Remember you can always go back to the other songs I have sent and 
sing those over again.  I would love to see videos of you singing these songs!  

Phy Ed - Mr. Bart Always ask an adult’s permission before doing any of these activities. Also, get outside for 
fresh air and physical activity/movement as often as you can! 
Activity: Animal Walks 
 
Skills: Muscular and Heart Strength and Endurance, Coordination 
 
How to play: Think of different animals and move your body for 30 counts for each one. Crab, Seal, 
Alligator, Bear, Duck, Puppy Dog, Elephant, Giraffe, Horse, Eagle 
 
**Bonus Activity: If you have an object and appropriate space at home, practice overhand throwing 
and catching! 
 
Check out this fun movement activity! 
http://www.viewpure.com/6ZlQBss7pS0?start=0&end=0  
 

School Nurse - Ms. Tori Check out the Nursing Department weekly updates at: 
https://www.ecasd.us/ECASD/media/District-Site/Student%20Services/School-Nurse-Upda

https://drive.google.com/a/ecasd.us/file/d/1k2rUBgBjOTdDozHJAcTthWJSP9C9xmDC/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/a/ecasd.us/file/d/1Bp4njcJQTD4K6VP_LA2_CDyX4Boa72To/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/a/ecasd.us/file/d/1mbqpjDFuuf8PfrYQrSyIaiTKwapDh1ch/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/a/ecasd.us/file/d/10gX39mJPrE4Qj5IATWIXOyHTcHsq79AA/view?usp=drivesdk
http://www.viewpure.com/6ZlQBss7pS0?start=0&end=0
https://www.ecasd.us/ECASD/media/District-Site/Student%20Services/School-Nurse-Update-2-22.pdf


te-2-22.pdf 

Having enough sleep helps you and your children stay healthy. Getting adequate sleep helps 
your immune system be able to perform its job, fighting off illness. It contributes to heart and 
cardiovascular health and also supports brain function. 
On this link 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wqDFFrtgbvaT9rYAKamMvuUhTX_osT2dtIssCOCyL6A/edit?ts=5e9e31
5d 
 

 
 

https://www.ecasd.us/ECASD/media/District-Site/Student%20Services/School-Nurse-Update-2-22.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wqDFFrtgbvaT9rYAKamMvuUhTX_osT2dtIssCOCyL6A/edit?ts=5e9e315d
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wqDFFrtgbvaT9rYAKamMvuUhTX_osT2dtIssCOCyL6A/edit?ts=5e9e315d

